Enterprising Oxford
Supporting entrepreneurial connectivity

OX--
POSTCODE and START-UPS FAIR

Wednesday 16 May, 16.30-18.30,
Mathematical Institute

Pre-Fair talk at 16:00
OPENING PANEL TALK – 16:00: Start-ups, Skills, and Staying in Oxford

Chaired by Leah Thompson, Enterprising Oxford Manager, University of Oxford

Ever wondered what working with a start-up in Oxfordshire would be like? And what sort of skills are needed, particularly in the early stages? Come along to this panel discussion, being held before the OX Postcode and Start-up Fair, to hear three Oxfordshire companies talk about what life is like for them, what sort of skills are needed and why working in Oxford(shire) is a good thing.

Further details: event on Enterprising Oxford

Riham Satti, MeVitae
Riham Satti is a TEDx speaker, multi-award winning business leader, and entrepreneur. Recognised by Forbes as ‘Female Founder Taking the UK by Storm’, Riham’s main interests lie in leveraging technology to unleash human potential and human intelligence. She co-founded MeVitae in 2014, and now involved in several women in tech initiatives; founder of LinkedIn’s Women in Tech group and director at TechTonic Women. Riham holds two postgraduate degrees - Clinical Neuroscience from the University of Oxford and a Master of Engineering in Biomedical Engineering from Imperial College London.

Aamir Aziz, Oxbotica
Aamir is a Senior Software Engineer at Oxbotica, with expertise in Computer Vision, Robotics and building large scale software systems. Aamir has lead a number of projects at Oxbotica, such as developing Oxbotica’s first 4x4 autonomous vehicle and proving the Selenium autonomy system in a range of environments - from cities and warehouses to quarries and off-road. He currently works on the localisation and mapping technology that is fundamental to all of Oxbotica’s autonomous vehicles. His research interests lie in robot vision and long-term localisation and mapping. Aamir completed his undergraduate degree in Engineering, Economics and Management at New College, Oxford University.

Roy Azoulay, Serelay
Roy is the Founder & CEO of Serelay, an Oxford based start-up developing Trusted Media Capture - camera capture functionality for mobile phones in which the output media (photo/video) can be queried for authenticity of content (has one pixel changed since capture?) and context (when/where did the original capture event occur?). Prior to founding Serelay, Roy has set up Oxford University's start-up incubator from idea to having taken in over 70 ventures, supporting $40M raised across the portfolio and the incubator's first 2 exits. Before coming to Oxford Roy held technical roles in Sansa Security an Israeli software start-up which was later acquired by ARM. Roy holds BSc. degrees in Physics and Computer Science from Ben Gurion University and an Oxford University MBA.
# EXHIBITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBITOR</th>
<th>Stand Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adaptix Ltd</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Dynamics Ltd</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel Imaging and Archangel Lightworks</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Energy Research Limited</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCarbon Engineering Limited</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brill Power</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerons Accountancy Ltd</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Connect</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversis</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffblue</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edtopia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Touch Games</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourtold Ltd</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel3D</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT2 Labs Ltd</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAEW</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacari</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC International Ltd</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metaboard</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Europe</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oodle Car Finance</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Cosmos</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxbotica</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxhealth Limited</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford International College</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford international Education Group</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Nanoimaging Ltd</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Royale Academy</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership (OxLEP)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OxMet Technologies</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1vital Limited</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROIMMUNE Limited</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Space</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serelay Ltd</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Society of Young Publishers</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spyre Labs</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach First</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thisislanguage.com</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torchbox</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VeriVin Ltd</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adaptix Ltd
Sector: Medical Imaging industry
Contact Email: jobs@adaptiximaging.com
Postal Address: Begbroke Science Park, OX5 1PF
Phone Number: 01865 309 619
Website: www.adaptiximaging.com

Animal Dynamics Ltd
Sector: R & D
Contact Name/Email: Leigh Henry / careers@animal-dynamics.com
Postal Address: Centre for Innovation & Enterprise, Begbroke Science Park, Oxford, OX5 1PF
Phone Number: 01865 309 695
Website: www.animal-dynamics.com

Archangel Imaging (exhibiting with Archangel Lightworks)
Sector: Software Development (Artificial Intelligence/ Machine Vision) - Aerospace & Defence – R&D
Contact Name/Email: Trang Tran / applications@archangel.im
Postal Address (lab): Atlas Building, Fermi Avenue, Harwell Space Campus, Didcot, OX11 0QX
Phone Number: 01865 600 415
Website: archangel.im

Archangel Lightworks (exhibiting with Archangel Imaging)
Sector: Satellite Communications - Aerospace & Defence – R&D
Contact Email: applications@archangel.works
Postal Address: Atlas Building, Fermi Avenue, Harwell Space Campus, Didcot, OX11 0QX
Phone Number: 01865 600 415
Website: archangel.works

Aurora Energy Research Limited
Sector: Energy
Contact Name/Email: Ciara Shaw / Ciara.Shaw@auroraer.com
Postal Address: 2-3 Cambridge Terrace, Oxford, OX1 1TP
Phone Number: 01865 952 700
Website: https://www.auroraer.com/

BioCarbon Engineering Limited
Sector: Robotics & Ecosystem Restoration
Contact Name/Email: Matthew Ritchie / matt@biocarbon.io
Postal Address: 2 Church Way, Oxford, OX2 9LZ
Phone Number: 01865 514 813
Website: www.biocarbon.io

Brill Power
Sector: Energy Storage, Cleantech
Contact Name/Email: Christoph Birkl / Christoph.birkl@brillpower.com
Postal Address: King Charles House, OSI, Park End Street, Oxford, OX1 1JD
Phone Number: 020 3319 2172
Website: www.brillpower.com
Camerons Accountancy Ltd
Sector: Accountancy
Contact Name/Email: Adam@camerons-uk.com
Postal Address: 9 Worton Park, Cassington, OX29 4SX
Phone Number: 01865 882 621
Website: (currently under construction)

Consultant Connect
Sector: Tech Start-up
Contact Name/Email: Roger Ahn / roger.ahn@consultantconnect.org.uk
Postal Address: Consultant Connect Ltd, Oxford Centre for Innovation, New Road, Oxford, OX1 1BY
Phone Number: 01865 261 467
Website: www.consultantconnect.org.uk

Conversis
Sector: Language Services, Translation, Localisation
Contact Name/Email: hello@conversis.com
Postal Address: Bignell Park Barns, Chesterton, Bicester, Oxfordshire, OX26 1TD
Phone Number: 01869 255 820
Website: www.conversis.com

Diffblue
Sector: Artificial Intelligence / Software Engineering
Contact Name/Email: info@diffblue.com
Postal Address: King Charles House, Park End Street, Oxford
Website: www.diffblue.com

Edtopia
Sector: Edtech
Contact Name/Email: Darshan Gadkari / darshan@edtopia.io
Postal Address: 9 Park End Street - OX1 1HH
Phone Number: n/a - please use email.
Website: www.edtopia.io

First Touch Games
Sector: Mobile Games
Contact Name/Email: Gino Magnotta / gino@ftgames.com
Postal Address: Thomas Hull House, 1 Bonn Square, Oxford, OX1 1LQ
Phone Number: 01865 793 206
Website: www.firsttouchgames.com

Fourtold Ltd
Sector: Public Relations & Communications
Contact Name/Email: Jana Smythe / jana.smythe@fourtold.eu
Postal Address: Unit 9, Kings Meadow Osney Mead, Oxford, Oxfordshire, OX2 0DP
Phone Number: 074 6222 4522
Website: www.fourtold.eu
Fuel3D
Sector: 3D Technology
Contact Name: Emma Comben
Postal Address: Seymour Business Park, Station Road, Chinnor, Oxfordshire, OX39 4HA
Phone Number: 01844 398 053
Website: www.fuel3d.com

HT2 Labs Ltd
Sector: Education technology Professional Learning and development
Contact Name/Email: Katharina Lass / katharina.lass@ht2labs.com
Postal Address: Units 2A & 2B The Carpenter’s Workshop, Blenheim Palace Sawmills, Combe, OX29 8ET
Phone Number: 01865 873 862
Website: www.ht2labs.com

ICAEW
Sector: Accountancy
Contact Email: careers@icaew.com
Postal Address: MET House, 321 Avebury Boulevard, Milton Keynes
Phone Number: 01908 248 250
Website: icaew.com/careers

Jacari
Sector: 3rd sector/charity & non-profit
Contact Name/Email: Freya Turner, Jacari Co-ordinator / coordinator@jacari.org
Postal Address: 16 – 17 Turl Street, Oxford, OX1 3DH
Phone Number: 01865 264 167
Website: www.jacari.org

LMC International Ltd
Sector: Research Consultancy
Contact Name/Email: David Jackson / djackson@lmc.co.uk
Postal Address: 4th Floor, Clarendon House, 52 Cornmarket, Oxford
Phone Number: 01865 791 737
Website: www.LMC.co.uk

Metaboads
Sector: Electronics
Contact Name/Email: Tristan Collins / tristan.collins@metaboards.com
Postal Address: 23 Park End Street, Oxford, OX1 1HU
Phone Number: +44 1865 689 559
Website: www.metaboards.com

Newton Europe
Sector: Consultancy
Contact Name/Email: Paul King / paul.king@newtoneurope.com
Postal Address: Unit 2 Kingston Business Park, Kingston Bagpuize, Oxon, OX13 5FE
Phone Number: 020 3598 0760
Website: www.newtoneurope.com
Oodle Car Finance
Sector: Car Finance
Contact Name/Email: Charlotte Thatcher / charlotte.thatcher@oodlefinance.com
Postal Address: Fletcher House, Oxford Science Park, Oxford, OX4 4GE
Phone Number: 01865 670 721
Website: https://oodlecarfinance.com/

Open Cosmos
Sector: Space
Contact Name/Email: Daniel Sors Raurell / dani@open-cosmos.com
Postal Address: RAL Atlas Building R27, Fermi Avenue, Harwell, OX11 0QX, United Kingdom
Phone Number: 07713 805 530
Website: www.open-cosmos.com

Oxbotica
Sector: Autonomous Driving
Contact Name/Email: Ramona Feldmann / Ramona.feldmann@oxbotica.com
Postal Address: Milford House, 1a Mayfield Road, Summertown, Oxford, OX2 7EL
Phone Number: 01865 433 998
Website: www.oxbotica.com

Oxehealth Limited
Sector: Healthcare (Research and experimental development on biotechnology)
Contact Name/Email: Julian Dixon / julian.dixon@oxehealth.com
Postal Address: Sadler Building, Heatley Road, Oxford Science Park, Oxford, OX4 4GE
Phone Number: 01865 781 343
Website: www.oxehealth.com

Oxford International College
Sector: International Sixth Form Boarding College
Contact Name/Email: Marianne Thompson-Hill / info@oxcoll.com
Postal Address: 1 London Place, Oxford, OX4 1BD
Phone Number: +44 (0)1865 203988
Website: www.oxcoll.com

Oxford International Education Group
Sector: Education
Contact Email: recruitment@oxfordinternational.com
Postal Address: 259 Greenwich High Road, Greenwich, London, SE10 8NB
Phone Number: 020 8293 1188
Website: www.oxfordInternationaljuniors.com

Oxford Nanoimaging Ltd
Sector: Science & Technology
Contact Name/Email: Haraman Johal / Haraman.Johal@oxfordni.com
Postal Address: Oxford Nanoimaging Ltd, Wilkinson House, Jordan Hill Road, Jordan Hill Business Park, Oxford, OX2 8DR
Phone Number: 01865 951 820
Website: www.oxfordni.com
Oxford Royale Academy
Sector: Education
Contact Name/Email: recruitment@oxford-royale.co.uk
Postal Address: Yarnton Manor, Church Lane, Oxford, Yarnton, OX5 1PY
Phone Number: 0845 130 6021
Website: https://www.oxford-royale.co.uk/work-with-us/current-vacancies/

Oxfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership (OxLEP)
Sector: Business-led partnership linking local authorities with private sector businesses
Contact Name/Email: Rob Panting / robert.panting@oxfordshirelep.com
Postal Address: OxLEP Ltd, First Floor, Jericho Building, City of Oxford College Campus, Oxpens Road, Oxford, OX1 1SA
Phone Number: 0345 241 1196
Website: www.oxfordshirelep.com

OxMet Technologies
Sector: Alloy Development
Contact Name/Email: Rebecca Gingell / jobs@oxmet-technologies.com
Postal Address: 34 CIE, Begbroke Science Park, Begbroke, Oxfordshire
Phone Number: +44 (0)1865 309 632
Website: www.oxmet-technologies.com

P1vital Limited
Sector: Contract Research Organisation, Digital Healthcare Solutions
Contact Name/Email: Amy Bilderbeck / abilderbeck@p1vital.com
Postal Address: Manor House, Howbery Park, Wallingford, Oxfordshire, OX10 8BA
Phone Number: 01865 522 030
Website: www.p1vital.com

PROIMMUNE Limited
Sector: Life Sciences
Contact Name/Email: HR Administrator / careers@proimmune.com
Postal Address: The Magdalen Centre, Oxford Science Park, Oxford OX4 4GA
Phone Number: 0870 042 7279
Website: www.proimmune.com

School Space
Sector: (Fundraising for) Education sector
Contact Name/Email: Laurence Cruse / laurence.cruse@school-space.org
Postal Address: Suite 27, Oxford House, Parkway Court, John Smith Drive, Oxford Business Park, OX4 2JY
Phone Number: 07447 026 246
Website: www.school-space.org

Serelay Ltd
Sector: Tech startup (software)
Contact Name/Email: Roy Azoulay / roy@serelay.com
Postal Address: European Space Agency BIC, Atlas Building, Harwell, OX11 0QS
Phone Number: 07538 710 316
Website: www.serelay.com
The Society of Young Publishers
Sector: Publishing
Contact Name/Email: Christie Anderson and Daisy Simonis / oxford@thesyp.org.uk
Postal Address: The Society of Young Publishers, c/o The Publishers Association, 50 Southwark St, London
Website: https://thesyp.org.uk/

Spyre Labs
Sector: Freelance/Consulting Platform
Contact Name/Email: Heather Garrick / heather@spyrelabs.com
Phone Number: 07592 923 165
Website: www.spyrelabs.org

Teach First
Sector: Education
Contact Name/Email: Grace Osborne / gosborne@teachfirst.org.uk
Postal Address: 6 Mitre Passage, Greenwich Peninsula, London.
Phone Number: 020 3862 8248
Website: https://www.teachfirst.org.uk/

thisislanguage.com
Sector: EdTech
Contact Name/Email: George Van den Bergh / george@thisislanguage.com
Postal Address: 10b Littlegate Street, Oxford, OX1 1QT
Phone Number: 01865 579 260
Website: www.thisislanguage.com

Torchbox
Sector: Digital/Web Development
Contact Name/Email: Roz Ash / roz.ash@torchbox.com
Postal Address: Unit 9 Southill Business Park, Charlbury, Oxfordshire, OX7 3EW
Phone Number: 01608 811 870
Website: https://torchbox.com/

VeriVin Ltd
Sector: Scientific instrumentation/wine & spirits industry
Contact Name/Email: info@verivin.com
Postal Address: 2nd Floor, The Wolfram Centre, Lower Road, Long Hanborough, OX29 8FD
Phone Number: 0333 011621
Website: www.verivin.com